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Added without change of taste.

Best Milk for Fflmily Uso " Babies thrive- - on it "
. ii.

A by Drugglttt and Grocers, Write

J THE DR. HAND CONDENSED MILK CO.,

4 '..''''''''V''''ti

-

Ice Cream.
UEST IN TOWN.

4 EL Per
QC Quart

LACKAWANNA DAIRY CO

3ilf bone Orders Prompttr Delivers!

;!ftj Adams Avenua.

Srranfon Transfer Co.

''agetanc Checked Direct to Hotels
and Private Residences.

'co J)., . & W. Paasengor
Etanon. Phone B3S.

DR. H. B. WARE,
SPECIALIST

I?. ye, Har, Nose and Throat
onire s9 ft. n. to 1? JO p. m : 2 to i

V.'illtu .5 Rutldlnc. Opp. Potofflcsv
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I CITY NOTES :

ILLl'sTFlVTll) LlinTMK.-R- ci. I! I. .

1'icroc will Rio an illustrated til, at the Itcecue
Wliion tonl0'lt All air welcome.

-- 1'jrut. Mhl.TINfl --Time will be a cpeilil
inntln- - of llic Central tabor union next 'undiy
uioriiliur at 10 o'iIhk at Ciipcntcrs lull, Wjom-- I

ne avenue.

lUKl.I-- i !On TUB I l.TI! 1 ickots (oi tic
(Uiiinif pel form n ices ill thi Itmuo foi Hie.

1'ricinJlc.s btnellt ore lr. 1 will Rime Thrice
fcr t tie nntiiiu.i nnj. houuiT, 1c et ill secured.

MlfT. IN HIS JIM V nun b.i the name
rf Collin Iml i pirn it Meol, an inch ill length,
imbedded in bis hind at the South cfctl wuik
jotcidav. llr. Lewis ixtrietul the piece at Hi:
KlikiMMiuia Ijo-i- lt d

Kill 1 l.l M I I M n ihtiitiiiiiiienl t r
the limit it tin. Til lit i it; te held
in Ihf Vnitriuiti M.tnjiiil ihipil, I'urentt lie
n.e. 1iidii miiiii,'. b l.', i'iOI V fm.
lltirarj- - and nimiiil pum nninc his bci pii-p- i

red

l'A HWn-II- h IMiwiic mil IIih1m.ii mm-1'in- j
aid ctcrdn at tin Oliplvnit i ml L'dd

'tck mine at oljphmt. tin- - White Oik nt
Vnlibild. and tin .lenuut mire at Itrnijn

Tlu IMauarc. lnlianta ind Wf,tirn com-P'.-

pild nlirdi) it tho Piimcnd and btonr.

M'MLII.F.X IIM.HU-T- he nm-l- n ci the
J lie Mfhinlcl MrMullin, who died ncciitly in
filtrndalc, win It term! in the W i,hbum
street itnnlir jtstird.i afternoon Sulic
wcro nnduittd at the liom of ihccaMil's dumb
tir, JLunct viiMuUm, iJ lnn aicnuo, and
wen- - lirpcly ..ttindid

MINION VltV i;II..-ll-u r r nei conilmteut wnk M the lte Aithm T. l'ur-.on- . 1). I ,
a. Ill tlov. Ihiusdn owiln t tli ,i inltHioiiiry
rally held in tb" ISeuin I I'rt'liitiriiii churdi

ll inMoi tr soilrtiea aie fpielillv ursed to
leir Hi. l'iei)ii in till- - oci nion. II In (.ubjut
will bo "Mivdom of the Mictuntl On'ui.- - "

liAlMI lONK.IIT.-ltopieKenti- thes of the
'cnior mil iialnln,' srhool lltmi mkIcIich ef
tho High fihuol will tonUht pirtkipite in i
I'lbite on Hi question, ' Roohcd, Tint New
"oik u ii Mlu Mite to Hie In thin 1'miiMl
lanii " Tin .iffiinathe ude will ns InmlVd

Mi lloland and Mevr. IVir and Pliillipsj
.iml Mi . . l'dirii, IMtdui ard Vill win 6fc
to tin iIohii thilr amsument An otatior bj
Mirr Kibatilinlel. and fclrcliuns b the silool
ri tit sin will fuinWi adlitlonal entcttaliiriuiit

SPECIAL.

A Fine Pinno for Sale.
Hut slightly used and nearly as good

as new. Latest design, upright giand.
nt a great bargain. Please call and

'c it. Guernsey Hall. Pcranton, I'.i.J. AV. Ouernsey, Pioiuletot.

, Sons of St. George.
.Members of St. deorge's lodge, No. 1.

ate lequested to attend the funetal ofour late bi other, 'William Smullrldge,
itom the family residence, today (Fri-
day), at 2 p. m
if .T. 15. NcMon. Seeietaty.

Jkny of our customets who hap emii-t- y

leu cteam tubs and cans will confern, fin or by notifying us at once.
" J. . AVIlIiatns & Uro.

4 f-- f 4 4
We offer subject to previous

4- - sale

4--' $10,000
Piovldenco Gas & Water Co.

Gold Bonds
Guaianteed principle and lntei-e- st

by the Scranton Gas and
Water Co.

f-- 5 Per Cent. Free of Tax. Ma- -
tuie 1020.

Intel est payable Apill and Oc-
tober.

f. Price and pnitlculais on appli-
cation.

:

f ftl Dioittatr, y. Y, Wllkei Dane, f
. Carliomlalf. 4.

4, 5 and 6, Commonwealth, Hide , f
fecrnnton. f

4--

m mm mm m mm
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(or booklet,

SCRANTON, PA.

POISON IN CLOTHING.

Englishmen Fiightened by What
They Wear.

t rein the (ondon Mall.

llrlght colors uip vety fasliliinulile
now, liapplly for the spit Its of those
whose lot In life It is to Inhabit cities
as gloomy as London or Manchester
are In December, and the smartest
tints are those known as fondant or
bonbon shades, pretty blues, soft
pinks, delicate pUrples und military
reds. The strides chemistry has
achieved dining the past few decades
make the production of such colots
easy and their cost lncpensle, but
unfortunately It also makes adultera-
tion easy, too, and the use of poison-
ous dyes Is becoming all to common.

Anilines 111 c ery etenslely ttstd.
and vety llttlj haim has bean tiacetl
to fabtlcs so coloted, while chrome
yellows containing lead, greens con-
taining arsenic, and blues containing
muriate of soda, hae been pioved dis-
tinctly deleterious

Aniline is Htgoly tied in coloilng
wall papctsand window cut tains with-
out bad efiect, but u cuilous case has
Just n made public by the Ftench
Arndemlc do Medecln relating to the
Injurious ctfects of anlllno oil, which
Is used In yellow-brow- n boot paste.
Two chlldt en wealing these polished
boots wete poisoned, and the evil was
traced to the oil In the paste, which
had gtadttatly soaked thtough the
leather.

Tnluckllv, there Is no teady way of
discriminating between dyes that are
haimttil and djes that ate not.

and tonscriuencos alone ,110
a gu'itantcc of theit Innocuous or bane-
ful lnllucnces. Thos" who do nit tk

with llks or colored thteads
should neer bite olT the ntul of their

IIk, nor suck it in oider that It
may thtead easily thtough the needle's
eye, tor to thoso foolish, though e- -

usable, habits cases of nfenleal
poison have been ttaced

In cases where theio are abtaslons
or sores of any kind upon tha limbs
for examples, upon the shins or ankles

ded hosiery should never be worn
unless the broken skin is piotected.
Scut let socks, howcer expenshc,
should never bo worn until they ar?
thoroughly washed. All the clcer
thliopodlsts, after cutting a coin or
treating It with an acid, protect the
place by means of plaster or lint be-fo- te

the patient puts his socks on
again. Clothes, dt esses and mantels
often rtck with poison. Many people
hap bcjn made seriously ill after a
fast walk owing to the de soaking
thtough to the aimptts or other spots,
and enteting the open potes of the
skin. Thete Is an immense amount ot
ttlckeiy accomplished 111 the tiade,
whete indlgo-dyc- d goods aie con-cetiif- d.

Ken "wotstcd indigo," sold
at Us Od. .1 yard, has occasionally been
found to be something else noNonous,
having not .1 trace of puie Indigo In It

The test for the discovery of nine
Indigo Is as follows: Pluce 11 piece of
cloth half an inch siiuie on a saucer,
plate, or in a porcelain basin, and drop
two or thieo ounces of sttong nitiic
acid on It. U puie indigo is piesent. 11

bright yellow spot with ti gieeti 1 im
Is quickly developed.

UP MONT BLANC BY RAIL.

Electiic Road Piojected to Scale the
Summit of tho Tamous Peak.

Fruiu the London Dam M..I1

The constiuctlon of a ralltoad to
the summit of Mont Wane, similar In
all respects to the Jungtrau line, is
under consideration. Well-Know- n ex-p- et

is l.ke M. Vallot, dliector of the
Mont Blanc Observatory, and M. t,

piofessor of mineralogoy at
ttie Lons UnUeislty, who have latelv
ben examining the different routes
and atniosphetlc conditions, believe
that the scheme Is feasible.

The route which picsptits the least
obstacles, and which Is likely to be
chosen, Is on the Savoy side, departing
Horn th village of Houches. Theio
will be twelve stations, which will bo
specially built to resist the climatic
conditions, and will be equipped with
every convenience for traveleis. The
lctipth of the mountain tallway Is esti-
mated a eleven mile 4. The hydtaullc
rower, which will be electricity, will b
obtained from the lliver Acto and the
Mt--r tie Glace. Th author of the
scheme a Fiench engineer named
Fabrc, hrts laid the plans of tho new
lullw&y before the Fiench Minister of
tho Interior.

Tlieti Is eveiy likelihood that In u
few years the famous panorama fiom
tno summit of Mont Wane will be able
ti be viewed without danget or fatigue
by tourists.

FLORIDA.

Pel sonally-Conducte- d Tour via Penn-
sylvania Raihoad.

The becund Jacksonville tour of the
season via the Pennsylvania uillio.nl,
allowing two weeks In Floiida, leaves
New Yoik, Philadelphia, and Wash-
ington by special ttaln Febiuaty 10.

Exclusion tickets, Including inllwuv
ttnuspoitatlon, Pullman nccommoda-tlon- s

(one beith). nnd meals on louto,
In botli dltcctlons while unvoting on
the special ttaln, will be sold at tho
following Kites. New Yotk, $50 00;
Rochester. S5100; Klmlra, $51.1-

-; i:rle,
$51.S3; Wllkes-Uait- e, $50 35; and at
propoitionato rates fiom other points,

For tickets, itliuiaiies, and full in-

formation, apply to ticket agents; 11.
P. Fruiter, Passenger Agent Huffalo
District, 307 Muln stteet, Ulllcott
Square, Puffalo, N. V ; r. I'almateer,
City Ticket Agent, iO Stnto stitet,
Rochester, N. V.; or addtess Oeoigo
W. Uoyd, Asslstunt General Passenger
Agent, Utoad Stteet Station, Philadel-
phia.

Special Notice.
Seoiet organizations In tho city con-

templating changing their headquar-
ters, aie jespeetfully sollelled to call
and get tetms, dates, etc., In Guern-
sey Hall. J, W. Guerniey, Proprietor.

$800 will buy farm, well
watered, new house. Cash payment,
$:00, For paitlculars, call at ofllce. M.
II. Holgate, Commonwealth bulldliiff,

DON'T WANT

RIPPER BILL

SELECT COUNCIL IS OPPOSED TO

ITS PASSAGE.
0

A Resolution Adopted Last Night
Declaring Opposition to the BUI

and Favoring tho Passage of tho
Act Amending Present Second
Class City Act Mr. Oliver Wants
to Know if the Mayor Has Paid Up.

Gas Fianchlse Ordinance Intro-

ducedNew Business.

The select council last night put It-

self on recotd as being opposed to
tho "tipper" bill now pending In tho
leglsl.itute. A resolution setting forth
this opposition was ptesented by tho
bccnml class city legislation committee
nnd was ndopted unanimously.

The tcsolutlon was accompanied by
a brief repot t, setting forth what the
committee had accomplished In Har- -

(tlsburg. The teport went on to say
nun sicianton was now in a position
to secuto legislation favorable to Its
needs, no matter whether tho "rlppei"
bill passes or not, Tho report set
fm th that If the "rlppct" bill does
pass It will not bo until tho more

features have been elimi-
nated. The full text of the resolution
follows:

Iteidiod, Hut Hie upnt of the Joint com
nilttci' on second ilf lit) IcgKlatlon be ap-- I

run (I, and the committee continued; that tho
rlty of Sainton bj her ulect council declare
lid oppoitlon to tlio so iilled ilpter bill aj
Introdi.ceil, iiicludini; the puniilon 'for the

of the li'ljor; that the amendatory act
aiircul upon bj tlu ltprccntatlies from the
litv of strn(on and lie Itv ot I'imburn, nnd
introdiicid to Sfintoi Vaunhin, is approieil In
lt cnliut, at lieiiiLT the tu ceiirj ami opprrprl.
nte leulslitlon to tnict the reipiiicmonti of our
elt), that Vaulnn l disifilnsr of thn
hl.'lict comimnditinn foi lilt wtlve and Inval'.i.
able aid ill the attempt to secure legislation
faiorable to our iltj, tint the mcinbiri of ttie
liou-.- e of nprexentitlies Iron thU wction are
alio ilcrcniii,: cf pirlie for ttie Interrol taken
In them in ihi mitter nnd their prominc to
look after the iiitcrit of our clt. when the
111 liter ictiiM up in their 'iranih of the leplj.
lituic; that tcrtillcil topics of this r..,ol'itlT
dull nnlhititli itrd bv the eitv clerl. bo trans-
mitted to cur senator and uprcsetititiic"

OI.lVi:iVS RESOLUTION.
Mt Oliver merited a mild sensation

dining the meeting by Introducing a
tesolution dlieellng tho city controller
to immediately furnish councils with a
statomont of Mnjot Molr's payment of
fines to the city Measurer by months
fiom July 1 to the piesent time. The
tcsolutlon was unanimously adopted.

The public buildings committee pre-
sented an itemized statement showing
the ipp.tiis to the city hall which are
needed dm ing the coming year. It
was as follows: Painting hallway,
tluee coat j, $1,'00; painting city clerk's
ofllce, $i'0, painting majot's office and
office of chief of police, $M; painting
outside sash frames, $750; ninety-tw- o

awnings, $n,i four huge uvvnlngs, $12;
one laigo awning, $3, totul, $3,052. Tho
statement was leferred to the esti-
mates committee.

The ordinance awarding a perpetual
fianchlse to the Consumers' Gas com-
pany was introduced by Mr. Vaughan
and to tho Judiciary commit-
tee and the city solicitor to sec If such
a fianchlse could be granted. The
company In icttiin for tho fianchlse,
as mentioned In yesieiday's Tribune,
agree to furnish gas flee for a period
of ten yeais to all city buildings, and
fui ther agiec to teplace all pavement
torn up and to place all sttccts ex-

cavated In proper condition.
A lesolutlon Introduced by Mr.

Vaughan was adopted, giving tho
Scinnton and Noi theustern Railway
company, which is to operate an elec-
tiic tallway fiom Wilkes-H- a rro to
&ci anion and thtough vailous stieets
In Set anion to the Speedway, permis-
sion to consttuct a double track on its
private light of way from the city lino
south to the Intersection of Irving ave-
nue and Elm street. The resolution
ptovides that wheto the company
crosses Stnffonl avenue It shall depress
Its track. 4 and tonstiuct at Its own cost
a viaduct over them.

A ROUT HYDRANTS.
The light and water committee pre-

sented a lesolutlon directing the chief
of thn flic- - deiitit Intent to notify the
Scranton Gas and Water company that
the cltv would hold It lcsponslble for
till damages caused by a broken fire
livdiant after notice had been served
upon It, and fin ther directing the chief
to notity the company when any broken
hjdiaut Is discovered. The lesolutlon
was adopted.

an called up his ordinance
pioviding for the examination of nil
street car motormen, on second read-
ing, but it was leferred to the Judiciary
committee on motion of Mr. Oliver,
who stated that ho was of tho opinion
that it wns not legal.

A communication was lead from
Heets ec Grumbs. attorneys for F. B.
Sherman, a milk dealer of Gteen Giovo,
who wants damages from the city for
Injiiiy tecelved to his hotse and wagon
on November 28 last. The horsestepped
Into n sewer ti ouch which was supposed
to bo illled, and bioko his leg. The
wagon was totally demolished. The
communication was refeired for In-

vestigation to the Judicial y committee
and the street commissioner.

The following lesolutlons were Intro-
duced and passed:

Uy Mr. Chittenden Dltectlng the city
contt oiler to lay before councils tho cs- -

TRADERSf

wmiM

Something substantial to fall
back on In n time of need. A
common wish and a one
sute; and easy foi MSk nest
soul to satisfy, too, w'-- v

Of all means undei the sun, no
tithoi has pioved so pinctical as a
snug sav ings fund. Can bo added
to and taken Horn any tlmo; for
It Is nlwns ready

Savings Department
TRADERS NATIONAL BANK

Cor. Wyoming and Spruce

tlmates which he should under the law
present on January 1.

By Mr. Shea Extending for sixty
days tho tlmo limit for tho construc-
tion of tha Court street and Meade
avenue sewer.

NEW ORDINANCES.
The following ordinances were Intro-

duced:
By Mr. Costcllo Providing for an

additional permanent man forthe Cum-
berland Hose company; providing for
the erection of four electric lights In
the Third ward.

By Mr. Evans Providing for the
erection of two lights In the Fourth
w ard.

The following ordinances were passed
on third reading: Providing for the
setting of n circular curb on Washburn
street: providing for a ten-ye- ar con-
tract with tho Scranton Gas nnd Water
company for furnishing water for city
purposes nt $12,000 per year.

On motion of Mr. Vnughnn, council
adjourned to meet next Thursday
night.

TODAY NAY CLOSE STRIKE

IMPORTANT CRISIS WILL BE
REACHED AT MILLS.

Sauquolt Mill Girls Will Receive
Their Pay and Have Talks with

Superintendent Davis.

The silk mill strike situation
practically the same as during

tho first part of the week. At all tho
mills where the strike has been de-

clared the girls are still nut and thu
prospects of their going back seem
remote. At the Bliss milt In Dunmorc,
the hands nre still nt work, and Rell-lln- g,

David & Schoen'a Petersburg
plnnt Is also being still operated.

Superintendent Bachoben, of tho
last-nam- mill, yesterday said that
ns yet he haB beeen waited upon by no
committee and that no trouble Is an-
ticipated with the hands. The wagj
scale diawn up by the stilkeis' com-
mittee and presented at all the oth.r
mills, has not been so far demanded
from the Petersburg people.

Today's developments aie being
awaited with Interest by nil connecteJ
In any way with the strikers. It Is
the Sauquolt's pay day, and after
holding a meeting In Carpenter's hall,
the big mill's sttlklng hands will pre-
sent themselves at the mill and re-

ceive their month's pay. .superintend-
ent Davis will address them, and It
Is thought that some attempt at a
compromise will be made.

If there Is, anil the Sauquolt girls
decide to return to work, then tho
strike Is over, for this mill's employei
nre the backbone of the movement.
Any offer made by the Sauquolt peo-
ple, moreover, will be acquiesced In by
the other mill owners.

MILK AND PAPER

TRAIN WRECKED

Accident on the Lehigh Valley Rall- -

load Near Easton No One

Was Injured.

Dj Kviiifhe Wlie from The eoclatert I'ren
Easton, Feb. 7. The Lehigh Valley

milk and paper train from New York
was wiecked at Greensbridge, N. J
four miles below here this morning.
The ttaln was running sixty miles an
hour and when It approached Gieen's
bildge, a stutcture 120 high, the main
rod strap of tho locomotive btoke, drop-
ping the big steel rods that onnect
thu dilving wheels and throwing the
engine and every one of the ten cais
In the ttaln off the rails.

The locomotive and sevetal of the
cars went bumping over the ties of the
bridge, threatening overy moment to
go over the side of the structuie. The
engine and tniward cars ciosspiI the
bildge In safety and tan 300 yaids on
the tics bcfoie coming to a standstill.
One of the milk cars went over the Hide
of the bildge und was smashed to
bpllnters In the road below. Several
other ars were telescoped and one
hangs over tho side of the bridge. All
the cais weie mote or less damaged.
Fortunately none of the crew or pass-
engers were Injuted.

OTTO SHUMANN DEAD.

The Seeleyvllle Hermit Found Frozen
in His Cottage.

In Kulniir Wire from The Vsiocinttd riei
Honesdale, Feb. 7. Otto Shumann,

an eccentric hermit, was found frozen
to death In his cottage, near Seeley-
vllle, three miles from Honesdale. He
was last seen alive at noon yesterday.
Tho man was said to have been
wealthy, nnd Is believed to have

money regularly either from
Germany or New York. About $150

was found In his pockets after his
death. He had a mania for buying
groceiies in largo quantities and tools
by tho pair.

His kitchen floor was covered ovpr a
foot deep wit,h unopened newspapers
nnd periodicals In both German and
English languages. He had no rela-
tives here, and never would divulge
anything about his affairs.

MAN HEALED BY A MADSTONE.

H. P. Morgan, Who Was Bitten,
Believes Firmly in Its Virtue.

the Itlchinond Times.

Mr. II. P. Morgan, of Manchester,
Vn the well-know- n watchman at the
Cleaning of the. Coast Lino railroad In
Upper Hull street, who was bitten by
a mad dog, a short time ago, roturnod
Wednesday from North Carolina,
wheio he went in search of a mad-ston- e.

Mr. Morgan has an Interesting
experience to 1 elate, and Is now n firm
believer In tho virtue of the wonderful
stone. Tho stone he sought belonged
to Mrs. Gray, near Hope, Northamp-
ton county, N. C.

"It was a small, flat stone, toil In
nppeainnce, and about the size of a
half-dollar- ," said Mr. Morgan, "and,
when placed on the wound, Immediate-
ly held fast; there was no shaking It
off. So it remained for 138 houis, at
the expiration of which time, having
absorbed all the poison lit tho wound,
It dropped off."

Congressman Boutelle Resigns.
tty Ksclmbe Wire frcm Ttu Associated l'rfj.

Auiputa, Me., Feb. 7. The resignation of
Charles A. tioutelle, representative

of tho Tourth Maine district In tlio national
conema was recclud bj Governor Hill todiy,
Tho resignation i to take effect Kib, 20.

Foreigners Must Be Protected,
fly Kxiltulve Wire from Tho Amocivted PrM

fihanehal. Feb. 7, An Imperial edlit otitrt
officials to protect toreljners from Insui's and to
pievcnt Insults being oftred. It declares that
100,000 Chinese now enjoy safety auioad

MANY CASES
WERE HEARD

TWO WOMEN SHOPLIFTERS
WILL GO TO JAIL.

One Was Convicted of Talcing Goods

from Store of Jonas Long's Sons
nnd the Other Pleaded Guilty to a
Charge of Stealing Goods from the
Globe Warehouse Osgood and His
Mother-in-La- w Had Trouble Grass
on Trial Before Judge Purdy for
Receiving Stolen Goods.

An application was made jeHterday
for bills of particulars In the cases
against Aldermen John Lentcx and
John P. Kelly, who aro chargad with
Illegally drawing fees from tho coun-
ty, but It was denied.

Mrs. Stanislaus Hosrtnskle was tried
befote Judge Edwards In the main
court room on a charge of stealing
goods from the Globe Warehouso on
Dec. 17 last. The evidence of the
commonwealth was conclusive as to
her guilt and after the prosecution
rested, she entered n plea of guilty.
Slip will bo sentenced one week from
Saturday.

J. It. Osgood, of Petersburg, was
returned not guilty of beating his
mother-in-la- Mrs. Mary Connolly.
She alleged that he beat her severely
iiul his version wns thnt Mrs. Con-inll- y

mnde un attack on him and that
he grasped her by the arm to save
himself.

Atexander Grass was put on trill
yesterday, charged with receiving
stolen goods nnd neglecting to keep a
book in which purchases of Junk are
recouled. Grass' partner, D. W.

I Smith, Is also chnrged with neglecting
to keep the books required by law.

, Stephen Dyer, special ngent of the
Scranton Railway company. Is the
ptosectltor.

CHARGE AGAINST GRASS
It is alleged that Grass bought a

largo quantity of coprer wire stolen
from the Scranton Railway company,
knowing that It had been stolen. Thp
defense denies that It had uny knowl-
edge that the copper was stolen and
that thi' books were proptily kept.
Thn case was on trial before Judge
Purdy when coutt adjourned for the
day.

Mrs. Treslna Coplna was yesterday
returned guilty of shoplifting, but was
recommended to the mercy of thi
court. She Is the woman who was
tried before Judge Edwards for s'eal-In- g

goods from Jonas Long's Sons'
store.

A verdict of not guilty was t.ikn
In the case of Frank Duhlgg, oVas
Trank Dewey, was charged with
being the father of the child of Mary
McDonnell.

Verdicts of not guilty wete taken In
the cross suits of John A. Leo and
Walter Reynolds. Leo was charged
by Reynolds with compounding a fel-
ony, nnd Reynolds was charged with
larceny and lecelvlng by Lee. Th
following cases were continued, be-

cause of tho Illness of the prosecutrix:
Frank Maddock and William Evans,
larceny by bailee; Bessie Penman,
prosecuttlx; Charles Maddock, receiv-
ing stolen goods; Bcsslo Penman,
prosecuttlx.

Andrew McGurrln pleaded guilty to
a charge of burglary nnd will be sen-
tenced Saturday. Andrew A. Genskl
was tried befote Judgo Edwards on
a charge of" stabbing Joseph M. Yen-s- ki

during a row In Buchto's saloon,
on Lloyd street. Tho jury was out
at adjourning hour.

DIEGELMAN NOT GUILTY.
John B. Dlegelman was yesterdaj

leturned not guilty of false pretenses,
In cmncction with tho sale of a bond
to J. E. Cleveland. Mis. Mllicent
Wlnebrake was returned, not guilty of
illegally practising medicine, but was

fdlrected to pay tho costs.
When the case against Madame

Zeno, the fortune teller, was called,
she did not lespond and her attorney,
John F. Scragg said sho wns Jll In
Kansas City. Her ball was forfeited.

Nicola Nctalia, tho Old Forge spec-
ial officer who shot Adam Filedmon-sk- y

during a disturbance In that bor-
ough last September, was returned
guilty yesterday. The case was tried
befoie Judge Purdv Wednesday.

STABBED BY A GROCERYMAN.

Fatal Result of a Quarrel Over a
Store Bill,

fly Exclusive Wire from The Associated Fict
New York, Feb. 7. Charles Yost was

stabbed over tho heart tonight by Fred
Hoffman, a groceryman at 319 East
Ninety-thir- d street, in Hoffman's store.
Yost managed to get to his homo.whero
he died. Hoffman was arrested.

Yost and his family lived In a house
a few doors from the store, with James
Hamlll and his wife, tho former a

4.

3

3 By Ivor Pnco.
5 By,Arli Frutchey
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It Pays a Storekeeper
To sell goods that give satisfaction to the user. Profit-
able, permanent customers can be held in no other
way. There's nothing pleases a housekeeper more than

Tough Lamp Chimneys
And there are no Lamp Chlm- - t pi j ry TYkr
nevs that are tougher than the ' ' ' Up
They are bright, clean glass ; they are perfectly made;
they rarely break except from accident. It's economy
for the housekeeper to use them it's good business
poncy lor me sioretceeper to sen them. jfr

mmmtmmmmmwmwwww&:
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plialt Removable

H HORSESHOE CALK.

2C Horse cannot slip
K and will outwear three
U sets or any other calk
SC mannfacturoil.

BITTENBENDER ttj
g SOLE
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A Break In the Price of Rubbers They have been too high for

the past two years. Now we will give you the benefit of the cut in

prices. Ladies' 6oc Rubbers, now 45c Men's 85c kind, now 70c.

brother of Mrs. Yost. According to the
storv told by the police, Mrs. Hamlll
went Into Hoffman's store to make a
puichase. Mrs. Hoffman, tho wife ot
the grocer, was behind the counter, and
she deducted from tho money tendered
lu payment the sum of thirty-fiv- e

cents, which she claimed was owed by
Mi s. Yost.

Mrs. Humlll objected to paying her
sister-in-law- 's nlleged bill, but Mrs.
Hoffman refused to letutn the money.

Mrs. Hamlll then teturned home and
informed her husband of what had
taken place. Hamlll went to the store
and demanded the thirty-liv- e cents. It
is alleged that, upon Mrs. Hoffman's
tefusal to pay the money, Hamlll broke
furnishings nnd threw a scale nt Mrs.
Hoffman. Yost also soon arrived on
tho scene. Hoffman was called by his
wifo and ran into the store from a rear
room, carrying In his hand a cheese
knife, with which he had been cutting
bacon. A fight ensued between the
thiee men. The grocer made an effort
to get Hamlll nnd Yost to leave tho
place, but they lefuscd.

In the stiuggle YoHt was stabbed Just
over tho he.ut.

Biitish Casualty List.
tir hTihniic Wire fiom The Associated i'tm

lajmlon, Feb. 7 The late.t casudty lUt iv
Mini bj tho war olflcc rcveula anothtr attack on
Moddeifontein, not preWouslv tcnortcd from
bcutli Africa. This occuired Feb. 2, tho British
losing 0 killed and Jl wounded. Tho pretiom
attack, when the Itoeis captured 200, occurnd
.fin. JO.

Pennsylvania Postmasteis.
Uy Exclusive Wire from Tho Associated Prcs.

Washington, Feb. 7. TIip following fourth,
cla. Pennsylvania, postmasters Vieic appointed
today: Urove Summit, Jefferson county, F. W,
Thorp i Throop, Lackawanna countj, W. J.

Wimmern, Lackawanna county, i, N.
Cramer.

Mark Hanna a Comrade.
By Kxcluslve Wire from Tho AwocUteil Press

CIm eland, Feb. 7. Hon. M. A. Hanna wai
tonight elected s comrade in Memorial post,
Grand Army of the Hepubllc, of this city. Mr.
Hanna nlll be asked to bo present at the meet,
ing next Tuesday night to be mustered into tho
corps.
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TO DATE:
Bice, Levy & Co., $6.00
D, W. Wagner, $8.00
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To any person who will send to The Trib-

une Publishing Company

15
New subscriptions for The Scranton Trib-
une, paying $5.00 in advance for one year,

WE
Present a paid-u-p Certificate entitling them
to a full six months' Business or Short
Hand Course in Our College, valued at $35.

WtMctem?

tifimm,

SPECIAL OFFER

Spencer Business College

WILL

WE SPENCER BUSINESS COLLEGE
GUERNSEY BUILDING.

3IO Washington avenue, scranton, pa.

RETURNS

P( 126 and 128
lUii Franklin Ave.
AGENTS.

Heating Stoves,

Ranges,

Furnaces,

Oil Stoves,

Gas Stoves,

K Heaters.

I FORSYTH

UE-U- PENN AVENUE.

Short

Sea Trips
of two to tv it)t' duration,

trt offertd by tb

OLD DOMINION LINE

TO

Norfolk, Ua.

Old Point Comfort, Ua,

Richmond, Ua.

Washington, D. C.

Steamers est! dally except Sunday from Pier it,
North Ittver, foot of Beach street. New York.

Tickets, lncludlnz mesls and etateroom accom-
modations, (13.00 and upward.

For full Information tppljr to

OLD DOMINION STEAMSHIP CO
81 Beech Street, New York, N. V.

H.B.W'ALIvEn,Traf.Mi;T. J.J.nilOWN.O P. A.

Pierce's Market, Penn Avenue
We make s specialty of fancy Creamery Bui-t- er

and strictly fresh eggs and the price ti m
low as first class goods can be sold at.

We do not hive any epeeltl sales or Itadtr
but at all times carry as complete line ot
Market Goods, Fancy Groceries and Table Delica-
cies as csn be found in the largest. New York
or Philadelphia Markets which we aall at right
prices.

W. H. Pierce,
II Uckswsnns Ave. lit), lit. Hi raa Ait

Prompt delivery.

BUY THE GENUINE

SYRUP OF FIGS
... MANUyACTTJBED BY ...

CALIFORNIA FIO SYRUP CO.
A I NOTE TDK KAMI.


